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New activities in CEN/TC 452 on 
Assistance and Guide dog teams 

and instructor comepetencies



Our organizational structure is simple and is in 
accordance with the Law on Associations in the Republic 
of Slovenia. Association does not have employed 
workers, all members are volunteers.



Slovenian Instructors Association - Centre for
Guide Dog and Assistance Dog SLO-CANIS:
established in 2008, 25 volunteers, of which 2
are GDMI instructors, 1 O&M instructor, 1 dog
trainer, 1 therapy dog trainer, 1 Guide Dog
Mentor, 1 Assistance Dog Mentor, sociologist,
specialist UTH physically expressive therapist, a
doctor of veterinary medicine, psychologist,
hypnotherapist and employees as volunteers.
Placed: 22 GD and AD since 2010 



In the Republic of Slovenia a guide dog for
a blind person is provided in the context
of rights from mandatory health insurance
(Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia),
but only if the person is insured.

Assistance dog is provided in the context
of sponsorships and donation.



Introduction to CEN System

CEN/TC 452 ‘Assistance Dog & Guide Dog Teams
Standards and Instructors Competences’

The European Standardisation Organisations
(ESOs) – who are they? 



CEN & CENELEC

42 National Standards Bodies
(33 countries + Serbia from 2017)

Joint CEN-CENELEC
Management Centre in Brussels

Cooperation between CEN &
CENELEC:

from exchange of information to
joint technical work



What’s special about European Standards ?
The ESOs:

1 European Standard
➢ 34 identical national standards
➢ All conflicting standards removed
➢ Access to a market of 600

Million consumers

Harmonization effect



CEN/TC 452- Bacground and Kick off meeting

HZN (Croatian Standards Institute - Invitation to the kick-off meeting 

formulated through ‘Mail BT’ by CCMC on 2016-10-17 (and reiteration on

2016-11-21)

Agenda of the kick-off on 2016-12-13 in Zagreb, Croatia (Chairperson, Ph. Dr. 

Marijan Alfonzo Sesar - Ensures coordination and info exchange with other 

committees and Consensus)

In January 2016, CCMC received a Proposal through the Slovenian Institute for

Standardization (SIST) for a new field of technical activity:

‘Assistance dog and guide dog team standards and instructors

competencies’ (BT N 10403) by the Slovenian Instructors Association-

Centre for Guide Dogs and Assistance Dogs (SLO-CANIS).



Development of standards

What is a standard CEN/TC 452?

A published document that contains a technical specification or other precise criteria 

designed to be used consistently as a rule, guideline, or definition:

“Standards are reference documents that can virtually reflect any agreed issue 

between parties”.

• Objective CEN/TC 452 : development of one single European Standard (EN)

• Standardization in the field of reference criteria for assistance dog and guide dog 

teams and mobility instructor’s essential competencies

• Based on the CWA 16520:2012 ‘Guide dog mobility instructor-competencies’ and 

the recently published CWA 16979:2016 ‘Dog training professionals-Knowledge, 

skills and competence requirements’



Examples of standards

Test and measurement standards
Measure content or parameter

Product standard
Specify product performance

Management standards
Models for managing activities

Services standards



• Standards are voluntary in application
• National delegation principle and Open to participation of all interested 
parties and broad consultation
• Standards build European consensus among all stakeholders 
(Consensus does not mean unanimity)

• National commitment to implement ENs as identical national standards 
and withdraw conflicting national standards
• Standards must be adopted as national standards even if the country voted 
against the draft
• Standards reflect market needs
• CEN cooperation with ISO and CENELEC with IEC

ESOs – Main principles



Standards
1. Voluntary
2. Consensual
3. Developed by independent

organizations
4. Revised every 5 years
5. Provide specifications

and test methods  (interoperability, 
safety, quality, etc.)

Legislation
1. Mandatory
2. Imposed by Law
3. Established by public

authorities
4. Revised when

legislators decide
5. Sets requirements to

protect public interests

Standards and legislation



Standards
European Standard – EN

Pre-Standards
Technical Specification – TS

Informative
Technical Report – TR
CEN-CENELEC Guide

Workshop Agreement CWA
CEN/CENELEC Workshop Agreement 

CEN/CENELEC                                          EN Main features:
deliverables

• Quality, safety or performance requirements
• Documents available in at least 3 official languages
(English, French and German)
• European Standards can be translated into other
languages
• Implemented by all CEN or CENELEC Members
(withdrawal of conflicting national standards)
• European Standards are published as national 
standards
• Purchase from NSBs or NCs only
• Can be in support of EU legislation



The proposal is documented by 'New Work Item proposal‘ form
Detailed Timeframe - From NWI to Publication… From the old to the 
new

CEN/TC 452 was created on 2016-09-14 (DECISION BT C96/2016)
• 1 Disagreement from SNV (Switzerland), comments from ASI, ANEC
• Several commitments to participate (SIST, ASI*, HZN, UNMZ, DS, SFS,
AFNOR, NEN, SOSMT plus ANEC)
• Provisional Title ‘Assistance dog and guide dog teams standards and
instructors competencies’
• Provisional Scope ‘Standardization in the field of reference criteria for
assistance dog and guide dog teams and mobility instructor essential competencies‘
• Final title and scope has to be confirmed at the kick-off meeting by TC
decision



International Guide Dog Federation – Standards 2015

Assistance Dogs International – ADI Minimum

Standards and Ethics + Glossary: Assistance Dogs

International (and Europe) has developed minimum standards and ethics which all 
member and candidate programmes must follow. This is agreed upon when
organizations join ADI. These standards and ethics form the basis of the ADI
accreditation program.

Available pubblications/legislation: different national laws, rulebooks, etc which 
include assistance dogs

Available NGO International



I.   European legislation

➢REGULATION (EC) No 1107/2006 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND 
OF THE COUNCIL concerning the rights of disabled persons and persons 
with reduced mobility when travelling by air

➢REGULATION (EU) No 181/2011 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND 
OF THE COUNCIL of 16 February 2011 concerning the rights of passengers 
in bus and coach transport and amending



II. European legislation

➢Regulation (EC) No 2006/2004 REGULATION (EU) No 1177/2010 OF THE 
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 24 November 2010 concerning 
the rights of passengers when travelling by sea and inland waterway and amending 
Regulation (EC) No 2006/2004

➢REGULATION (EC) No 1371/2007 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE
COUNCIL of 23 October 2007 on rail passengers’ rights and obligations



These efforts are being undertaken by governments and business interests 
because:

➢ The existing standards by the International Guide Dog Federation (IGDF), 
and Assistance Dogs International (ADI) are not solving the problems faced 
by government and business related to access for handlers and their 
assistance dogs. 
➢ Businesses find it very difficult to train their employees to meet these 
confusing standards.
➢Some organizations and individuals complain they are unfairly excluded 
because of the IGDF and/or ADI membership qualifications and program 
standards.



Confusions about:

➢ different types of Assistance Dogs trained to do tasks for people with
Disabilities;

➢Bussinesses do not understand the distinctions between those 
categories of dogs.

➢confused by therapy dogs which provide comfort just by their 
presence- either for an individual, or in a facility setting.



Governments are being asked to solve these problem for businesses, and
address a number of issues:

➢ Businesses want some kind of uniform identification to prove a person is
entitled to access with their dog.

➢ Governments want simplification to make the standards easy to
understand, and easy to enforce.

➢IGDF and ADI wants dogs trained by organizations accredited by them.

➢Non IGDF or ADI affiliated organizations want same professional 
recognition.



The movement for standard setting is going to continue and 
expand whether or not IGDF or ADI or AAII and its member
organizations participate.

Each of our organizations should take leadership roles and 
work cooperatively with others to ensure that standards are 
comprehensive, fair and supportive of the people we serve.



What the standards cover?

➢ Terminology: common language within a sector
➢ qulification of personnel (knowledge, skills, and competences 

and/how to assess them
➢ good practices or codes of conduct: many times part of service 

standards covering other aspects
➢ requirements for service provision
➢ perfomance maesurement of KPIs: compare, measure quality, 

performance or other aspect relevant to service.



1st meeting decisions and results from voting

➢ Considering the possibility to extend the title and scope to include dog 
assisted interventions

➢ New title: Assistance dogs
➢ Provisonal scope: Standardization in the field of assistance dogs, users 

(partners) and training staff
➢ Elected Chairman
➢ The majority of CEN members voted in favour of restricting the scope 

of CEN/TC 452 (for the time being) to developing standards for 
assistance dogs (including guide dogs) only. Dog assisted interventions
were not included in the original proposal on Creation of a new 
CEN/TC



2nd meeting Vienna

➢ Approval of the minutes of the 1st meeting 13/12-2016
➢ Title and scope CEN/TC 452, comments received on Decision 1, CIB and 

open discussion
➢ Rules for drafting standards, presentation by CCMC
➢ Strategies, programme of work, WGs and bussiness plans
➢ Liasion partnerships
➢ Preparation of next meeting
➢ Approval of Decisions



Plan objectives of CEN/TC and strategies for their achievement

➢ The objective of CEN/TC 452 is to develop a standard(s) in the field of 
assistance dogs which will include:

➢ Terminology
➢ general dog management, training and assessment for assistance dogs
➢ client assessments&matching, client training&after care
➢ competences and education of training staff in line with national and 

European systems for qualification
➢ dog care and welfare



The work of CEN/TC 452 will only be successful if its 
stakeholders and national representatives engage actively. 
It is also very important, work at all stages is discussed 
thoroughly by the national bodies’ representatives and 
members of the working groups of CEN/TC 452

Will we succeed?



Mr.Paul Metcalf (IGDF Board Chair) was certainly not wrong 
when he said it has been a long journey for us, even the 
IGDF have kept us waiting for 10 months since the 
assessment before acknowledging us as a full member.

We now finally have a vote so we can support some of the 
new developing schools by getting IGDF to respond much 
quicker to the needs of those new to our field of work.



Thank you for listening



Sources of information

Rules and procedures:
CEN-CENELEC Internal Regulations
✓ Part 2: Common Rules for Standardization Work
✓ Part 3: Rules for the structure and drafting of CEN/CENELEC Publications

Websites:
✓ www.cenelec.eu
✓ www.cencenelec.eu
✓ Specific webpage

European standardization technical documents: EGDMS - Guide Dog Mobility Instructor –
Competencies (CEN/WS 65) - SIST-TS CWA 16520:2014. 

NGO standards – IGDF, ADI, AAII


